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Greatest Sale of Vomen's Untrimmed Hats
EVER HELD IN OMAHA.

bought of uiitrimniod mid-winte- r

s1kim.--s gioat sacrifice. includes stunning
plush velvet facing, in colors black;

large sailor shades ouiar, beaver other
materials, deep mushroom turbans sell-

ing all season at good uality Lyons
velvet sailors, in only, which are positively worth

$7..)U. These been Tj1 A
mired thousands window. HrJr

ftreatost untrimmod shapes
in Omaha. pnrchaso JiaHM

WKDXKSn.W,

SPECIAL Women's Fur Turbans, Trimmed With .Flowers, at $5
trimmed all new 'Stick-up- " effects. These are made of eoney, mink,

white fox, All trimmed very specially priced day before Thanksgiving, at $5

10-Inc- ii Fiac Silk Embroidered Net Laces 75c a Yard

In dainty, designs; Madeira designs in Japanese effects waists, yokes,
sleeves, Persian colored ettects, bJuck, wlute, cream, ecru, cnampagne, navy,
Copenhagen, brown, rose anil, in in shade. Win-

dow display attracted thousands. Many actually worth $12.50 big bar-

gain nqliare

Here's Day When Overcoat and Never Looks Right

HAND-TAILORE- D CLOTHES
Thanksgiving Wear

Tli is is a time every voting mau wants to look his
best. It is time selected your new overcoat, right I

here can select from greatest variety that
western store oilers. V TOVrlWJv?!!Men of good taste, demand best ready-mad- e , f " 7V7Jclothes' (hat money buy, insist on 'j-- i S' r.,

Rotxers-Pee- t or Clothes jr
The are all hand tailored, perfectly fashioned overcoats and J Vt - C

The and most patterns or wool iaDrica are
used.

The are $25 to $35
Overcoats are $25 to $45

Serviceable Styles in

MEN'S OVERCOATS AND SUITS
For Business Dressier Wear.

The man who moderate for unusually
Overcoat or Suit be here than anywhere else.

He 'van choose varieties. He can be absolutely certain
of high quality, and he will be cor-- ,

fit tod in clothes that areV
tip to date in every essential fea-

ture. Spiflal prices. .

Bi:i'(IM)

every

when

Suits

satisfied

15-'18-s- 25

and Children's OVERCOATS
On our second floor, store, best of boys' and children's overcoats to

fmin.t In f nil thft newest, cleverest stvles in tno
at

DRANDCIS STORES-O- ld

BIG SALE OF CHRYSANTHEMUMS WEDNESDAY
Also Very Low mn Roses and Carnations

In Our Flower Department South Side

;..BRANDEIS STORES

Let it be day and see that
conies from a.

Kentucky
WhiHkey, per full, quart.

, IS. Tennessee White
t'oro ' per
tull Ixittle. 76c; gallon
i:.w.Maryland Whisky, per
full (jumi, 7bo; t'M.
1KIZKNU O F STANDARD
UlUNim OF HOTTL.K1) IN

BOND WHISKIICS, I'EB
TOLL qUAliT BUT- -

ti.l;. i.oo.
If TABl-b- .

California J'ort and Claret, per
full quart bottle. Sc, 5nc.

California per lull
6"C anil lie..

California Hol.slitiK, ler full qt.
. bottle, .iic a6c, Wi'.

. Imported Clari-t- .

tort and Rhine Wine, per full
quart buttlu, ;c, 1. Sl.lt.

Home MbJo Grape Wine, red
and white, per full gallon, Sl.UO.

Complete line of domestic and
Imported Wlnea and Chani-paxno- a.

BRANDT.
','Exfellent Cooking Brandy, for
mime plex and fruit cake, pr
quart bottle. Tic.

(()
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TABLE DELICACIES,
"Sc Qfteen Olives, bottle, 46o.

Wc yueen Olives, bottle, c.

4oc Olives, bottle, !fcc.

luc uoitie Devils' tul-fv- d

U.ivaa, per bottle. Itlo.
Imported Olive uu. Ir fulj

quai l, lac.
Hex Beef Extract, per Jar, tic.
Fisher a Beet extract, per

Jar, AM-

Burnain's 60o Clain Bouillon,
wr uome, .lac.

10c Burnaw'a Clam Bouillon,
two for lbc. ,

Burnham's Tarpon Bay
toe ran, two for 2&c.

I'repared 'lorn and Jerry Add
hot water and serve, per quart
bottle, SI. 25.

i'repared Cocktails Ready to
serve, bottle, II. W.

I'repared Cocktails Ready to
s"rve, pint bottle, 65c.

I'repared Cocktails Rrady to
serve, one-ha- lf pint bottle, 36c.

Maraschino Cherries, per bot-
tle, Vjc.

Ilavarlan Malt Extract, per
bottle, 10.

Mall and telephone orders
promptly filled.

CACKLHY DROS;. Wine Merchants
121 N. ICth St., Opp Popt Of Both Phones.

Four Weeks 'til Christmas. H
V Why noit. Aplprt VAnr rhrlnfrnni srlfta ww .a

cau glv you more attention so you will not feel
humid. Our store is full of suggestions. We
torue specials in Chafing Dlslies. ?e? these before

. ..... K ., f . ....A . t . ... ... . 1 . r X

lor ine

S. V. LINDSAY, Jeveler
'151G Douglas Street '

r; ' ? floaotl All Day Thaiiktivinji. ?T.7;

OUi-- i UIG CAISJDY .WALK
' iHir leiful.u- - Veli.u.Nl.i) special I not h . roniljlno.1 mthspefialn. t.ur mi.iu is xiirrly ibe CAKUT BTGKE. talnel4y we sell4" Atrt--- .'lr Ttii-i- i es, ter poui'ti ' ' "OVG VEABUT HBHtLS per pound.. "t'f":" i5oIIW t.0 SAl'XSfl MUa-.e- rl' til froh iew crop fcnitsd ifuta are la

! Il.tu our wwiu; f. .eil iitelu St evlfll uiites;Crop pound

Little

quart

New 'i .i rt-- ir poui.d
t'r-H- New t'ii'j Hatfr-- I 'ahtuis. per pound

re-l- i .New rop h.iHe.i 1 ahew .Null, per
' t reU Mw Ciiiii ...ie IVmnK . per ...

MflM' CICiU Roi.i.ii
niriciiy
dltere.L

MYchS-DILLO- N DRUG CO., 16th aad Faraara Sts.

m
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best and- - wannest fabrics
$2.50, $3.50, $5, $G.50, $7.50, $10

Store

Prices
Store.

tmoonehlne),
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Vinter Russet

The shoes of the season
for smart dressers will be our
Winter Russets.

We've the "Swagger" styles

la Oxfords or in high cut
lace or Blucher models.

All the new features in
perforated vamps tan, but-

tons and tan laces. High
cut models In Waterproof
tans. Medium or heavy soles.

03.50

wf.pxksday.

Handkerchiefs

IE

04.00 to

15c

Ailover

Hirsh-Wickwir- e

Bovs'

UiVV
Young man, If you're look-

ing for something that's swell
In Winter Husset Shoes, turn
your feet in this direction.

FRY SCOE CO.

leta asd Sonrlaa Streeta.

DYBALL'S
1518 Douglas St.

Candy Special for Thursday.
AssorU'd Croam Caramflsi
regular 40c kiud, jht ihuikI 25( '

:- ;

PflOn Pfll? ho rln their power toI UUM V work sod youthful vigor
NPI? VFS Weak and nervous men

jone as a result of over !

work or mental exertion xii'iuni taU ,

tilt A i is iNKKVi-- r'.x)l FILLS. They
will make you eat and aleep and be aman attain.

l H..X. I Hoxs by Mall,
BXEBMAM a aMOKIILL DlUtt CO,

Cor.' lttth and Dodge atresia.
i OWJL Stud COM FA ST,

Cox. Kva aa4 Jaaxusy ava wouviia ass,
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B. Lovenstein Stock Sale
The Greatest "Good Value" Sale ever conducted at our

store. Hundreds of fortunate buyers taking advantage of
our buyer's success. Fresh new stock from our reserve
placed on sale every day. Come Wednesday. t Some rare
values for Wednesday only.

Very Best Crepe
For kiinona. Special wile for Wednesday- -

Actual value ISc per yard

D Wednesday, your unrestricted choice
fcl of any Colored Coat in our ntire stock
- Including all the plaid black materials, heavy Scotch mixtures as well

D

s'

as colored broadcloths. These coats sell regular for $30, $35 and $4",
jour choice Wednesday, ons day 525 00

We Just received new shipment of fine long black Plush Coats. These
are most popular selling coats this season. They come in the
semisitting models, with long roll shawl collar, fastened in front with
two" silk frogs, lined with either black or gold satin very scarce
at 5529.50

NKW VKLVKT SUIT MODIX JUST 11KCKIVKI)
Cut In the 30-inc- h semi-fittin- g jacket, skirt, beautifully trimmed

with silk braid, come in block, navy, brown and purple. Remarkablv
values for only 25.00

Tan Tweed Coats, from
the IxwenBteln stock,
garments made to soli
for $12.50; your choice
of fifty coats, all sizes

$7.95

Store cliiwil
Inn

the

gored

Our IU(; Huit Kale,
$25.00

for any wool suit In
the house worth to
$50, has certainly
made Omaha women
happy. Alterations
free at this sale.

Turkey Roasters
and Carving Sets

Specially Priced
.

Wednesday
$2.98 Llsk Roaster for $2.49
$2.76 Lisk Roaster for $2.25
$2.35 Lisk Roaster for $1,89

30 stamps with each of the
open purchases.
$1.98 Lisk Roaster for $1.69
$1.15 Savory Roaster for 89
20 stamps with the above items.
Carving Sets at 20 Discount.

Discount

A or
add of Thanksgiving
Our flowers are cut day they, are placed on They

very fragrant will last for If properly
cared for. "

You'll Candy for
Bennett's Fluffeata Chocolates,

the soft, creamy kind. Sells
regular for 50c
for Wednesday's selling, at,
lb- - 290

Books of the
Hour

Specially Priced for Wsdnsaday
"Ths Tlotory of BuUsdgs,"

by Alexander Corkey , an aiifvtur
to the "Calling tit Dave Mat-
thews." We sold 125 of them
Saturday, the duy we received
them. This book l full of local
characters and scenes. Thu
author Is very well known by
many Omaha people; Wednes-
day il.03
Our stock of beautiful

Cards, Calendurs and Cal-
endar Pads as wonderfully dis-
played, ready for the early
shopping-- . You'll enjoy looking
them over.

"Private Xmaa Cards," imprint-
ed with namn and greetings
In thousands of dlferent desii;n4
are taking well in Omaha. This Is
an old KiiKllsh custom introduced
for the first time In Omaha thisyear by us. Leave your order
when you're down town neat time.

That sell as high as $5.00, special
for Wednesday $2.98

These suits come in serges, chev-

iots, worsteds and fancy
materials. In all sizes, in

Norfolk and knickerbocker styles
these are absolutely our regu-

lar up to $5.00 Wednes-
day value at $2.98

r

:

a

t

Lynx Set In
black and brown, from
the Lowensteln pur-
chases, shawl scarf, rug
muffs, worth $12.00
choice Wednesday
at

Dig Cut Glass

Sale Yednesday
20 on all our big

Cut Glass. This won-

derful opportunity to buy
Thanksgiving dinner pieces or
Xmas gifts early, very

Heavy Cut Glass; Colonial Cu'
(ilaas, KnHsli Itoc.k Crystal,
Austrian ltock Crystal; Vene.

tlan (jlold Glassware; 1 ,1b bey

Cut (am and Silver Deposit
W Discount.

Dozen Roses Carnations
Will very materially to the cheerfulness the table.

fresh the sale.
are always and a long time

Order today.

Want Thanksgiving

Made fresh
a

Allsn

.i
enormous

Xmas

Xmaa

your

Boys' Suits

mix-

ture

suits
exceptional

1212C

affords a

cheap.

Fresh Penochla. Big special
sale Wednesday. Regur 60c
a pound, Wednesday at
pound 394

Notions That We Bought
From B. Loweasteia

Great Stock
Belt Tins and Jabot Pins, with

fancy settings, worth 60c; Wed-
nesday 150

Fancy Stick Pins, actually worth
iiSc, all designs; special at.. 100

Pearl and g"ld plated Cuff l,lnk,per pair 100
Beauty Pins with settings, good

values at 25c; for Wednesday 3o
Ladles' Pin-o- n and Pad Hose Sup-

porters, all colors, lor only, per
pair 12H0

Machine Silk, all colors and
black two spools for 60

Shell Hair Pins, extra fine qual-
ity, six In box, for Wednesday
only , so

Embroideries Swiss and corn-bri- o

emhrolderle-H- , 12 to 20
Inches wide, flounclngs and
all overs, values to 3Ui:; Wed-
nesday, per yari. only....lOo

Boys1 Need Coats .

We have been making great ef-

forts to buy suits and coats that
please the boys as well as the
parents. We are now showing the
best wearing coats in long or
medium lengths, also short reefer
Mvits, in plain or fancy mater-
ials ever shown in Omaha. These
coats are untnatchable value at
S2.50- - $3.50. $4.50 " p

$7.50
Six months' subscription to the American Boy magaglne, the great-

est boys' magazine published, free with every $5.00 purchase. A full
year's subscription with every $10.00 purchase In our boys' clothing de-
partment. Over 1200 boys call each month for these magazines.

Very Best Thanksgiving Turkeys,

Per Lb.f at 22 yk
These are all well fed young country turkeys, fresh dressed, all

sizes, on sale a'- Bennett's big market Wednesday, at lowest prices.
Thousands of pounds of Ducks and Geese. Nowhere so cheaply priced.
Fresh Dressed Spring Chicken special, for pound 12

tssssssxsi

87.95

tlOTIGE TO STEAU GOAL USERS
We have a lot of Iowa Nut Mixture nt yards, ."th and

Webster, which has heated some, but is still of good value.
Call and examine. Will sell at a big sacrifice.

C. D. havens a CO.
ISSHSJI1S1IUIII1LI Hill tw,..flr

to

BAILEY &. MACHDENTISTLIMl quipped asntal sfftc. lu U.e aUdAle weal lllfbaM
srad deuliLiry at raaavoaeie pries. Itroaialu fillings. Just.ill ths uiuiU. ail utairtuusai is(uily .rlilaaU afisr .

Sumu ftXOOH. PAXTOX BLOC!
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I Never Keep Him
Waiting Now"

"I have nlentv of licKt to Are hv. (or I m imn trial
wonderful General Electric Mazda Lamp."

"I have found that this new lamp gives twice the light
of the ordinary electric incandescent; and it uses less cur-
rent, too; and the quality of light is infinitely superior to
that given by the old style carbon incandescent."

"When I first heard of the Mazda Lamp I was not using
electric light, but when the wonders of this lamp were shown
to roe, I immediately had my house wired. You w3i do the
same, too, if you take time to have this wonderful lamp demon
strated to you."

Just drop in for a moment today and let us show you why
everyone who tries the G-- E Mazda Lamp is so enthusiastic
in Hs praise. Your call on us places you under no obligation
and it may be of decided advantage to you.

THE OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY

3E2XE

Golden State Limited
Train de Luxe

To California
The: limited train of limitless luxury carrying only
standard Pullman cars. ,

'

Exclusively First-clas-s
The news-o- f the world, baseball score and stock
market reports, supplied by telegraph en route.
Barber, valet and other distinctive features. ed

dining car service the best food properly
cooked and perfectly served.- y.- - .

Travels the route of lowest altitudes and th most
southerly via El Paso and Netv Mexico.

New Equipment This Season
"THK CALIFORNIA?!" another fast train, carries
Pullman standard and tourist sleeping cars, and
diner providing high class service. ' ."'.,., '

Let me tell you what delightful trip
there Is In store for you on this
"train of trains" to California.

7

J. S. McNALLY, Div..Pass. Agptif
14th and Farnam Sts.

T '
Omaha, Neb.

17th and Farnam is 'the
Real Estate Man's Ideal Location

The nearest office building 'to the ' court
Louse and to the city hall is the pluce where the
real estate man should have his office. Naturally
the public buildings are central to real estate
and financial activity. If you are looking for ;

an office, this reason in itself is sufficient for
you to select .

The Bee Building
Rooms 532-634-B- A suite of three fine rooms

on the fifth floor, with over 900 square ..feet of floor,
pace, large vault, a stationary wash stand in each room.

Windows facing north and east. Rent $$0 per. month.
Room 02fl On north aide, fifth floor, witba parti-

tion dividing the room Into two. 'stationary wash stand. ' ,
61ze over 200 square feet Price $18.00 per.month. ; . ,

Room eoa A corner room on the sixth floor. Win-
dows facing south and west. HO feet floor space. Has '

vault and stationary wash stand. Rent $10 per month.
Room 330 On the third floor, with over. 4(10 square

feet of floor space. Vault and stationary warfh stand.
Fine north light. Specially adapted for draughting work.
Price $40.00 per month. .

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS ,
'

t
All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the bett

manner and punctually delivered when promised. '

EMQOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower tha.n usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, I M CO HPO RATED
1210.1212 HOWARD T. PHONE O, 1604

IN,
i
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